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FOUR PAPYRI FROM SECOND-CENTURY 
TEBTUNIS 
The texts presented here have until now been known to papyrologists only from short de 
scriptions in the backofP.Teb.Vol.il. We print below full transcripts together with a 
commentary to take account of scholarship since the original publication in 1907. The texts 
have a common feature in their concern with weaving: nr.l is an apprenticeship to a weaver, 
the remainder are receipts for weavers' tax. 
General treatments of the weaving industry in Egypt are to be found in S.Calder?ni, "Ri 
cerche sul I "industria e il commercio dei tessuti in Egitto", Aegyptus 26 (1946) 13 ff.; Jo 
hannes Kalleres, Ai ??p?Tai TYXai Trj? fY(pavTOupyia?, Athens, 1952; H.Thierfelder, 
"Zur sozialen Lage der Weber im ptolem?isch-r?mischen ?gypten", Zeitschrift f?r Ge 
schichtswissenschaft 5 (1957) 118 ff.; E.W?pszycka, L'industrie textile dans l'Egypte ro 
maine, Warsaw, 1965; M. V. B?scott?ni, "L'arch?v?o d? Tryphon, tess?tore di Oxyrhynchos", 
Aegyptus 46 (1966) 60 ff. and 186 ff. 
I. Fragment of an Apprenticeship Contract 
P.Teb.442 descr. 9.5x8.5 cm. A.D.I 13 
Top portion of an agreement by which Protas, son of Petesouchos, apprentices his son 
Harphaesis to the weaver Heron, son of Orseus, for a period or two or three years (cf.line 
12, note). The contract is of interest chiefly for its relationship to P.Teb.ll 385, where the 
same weaver undertakes instruction of another youth some three years and nine months after 
the present contract. 
For literature and discussion of apprenticeship contracts see A.Zamb?n, "Didaskalikai", 
Aegyptus 15 (1936) 3-66; A.C.Johnson, Roman Egypt to the Reign of Diocletian (Baltimore, 
1936) 388-91; J.Herrmann, "Vertragsinhalt und Rechtsnatur der A IAA Z KA A I KA I 
"# 
JJP 11-12 (1958) 119-39. Add to Herrmann's list of contracts P.Oxy.XXXI 2586; Aegyptus 
46 (1966) 209 ft. = SB X 10236; BASP 5 (1968) 135 ff.; ZPE 6 (1970) 15-17. The closest 
parallel to the present text is P.Teb.ll 385. 
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"Etou? eirTanaiSen?TOu A?TOHparopo? Ka[Cdapo?] 
Nepo?a Tpaiavou Ze?adTou TeppavinCou] 
AaKiKOu, eA60p ly ev Te?TUvi Tfj? TT[oX?-] 
4 puvo? pepCSo? tou 'ApdivoCT?ou vopou] 
e??SeTO TTpuTa? TTeTedodCxou u? Ituv] 
Teddep?novTa o?Xfj napirui Se?iu[i] 




'OpdeuTi yepSiui u? Ituv einodi ir[?vTe] 
ovXf) peT?irui p?dui Iw]dTe pa[8e?v] 
auT?v fAp<parjdiv Tfjv [ye]pSiaH[?|v T?-] 
Xvqv iradav evTeXfj u? nat out??] 
12 b 
"Hpuv ecpidTOTe e<p' eDrri =^3 air?] 
[Tfj? veopr|vi]a? tou Xoiqk [pqvo? 
5 eE?SoTO 8 
'Opd?u? 9 peTuirui 12 eiridTaTai 
"Year seventeen of Imperator Caesar Nerva Traianus Augustus Germanicus Dacicus, 
Hathyr 13, in Tebtunis of the Polemonos Meris of the Arsinoite Nome. Protas, son of Pete 
souchos, about forty years old, with a scar on his right wrist, has apprenticed his son Har 
phaesis to Heron, son of Orseus, weaver, about twenty-five years old, with a scar in the 
middle of his forehead, so that he, Harphaesis, may learn the weavers' trade in its entirety 
as Heron himself knows it, for ... years from the first of the month of Choiak. ..." 
1-3. The date is Nov.9, A.D. 113. 
5. e??SeTo: On the uses of enSiSodOai and similar verbs in the papyri see P.Oslo 
III, 141, 4 note. 
6. ouX?^: For the nominative cf.Mayser, Grammatik II 3, pp. 197-98. 
8. 
'OpdeuTi; Dative for genitive. The form suggests a genitive 'OpdeuTo?, but 'Opde 
u? is used in P.Teb.ll 385,8. For the mixed declension cf.Mayser I 273 f. 
?? Ituv eiKodi ir[evTe: The restoration Qj? Ituv e?vtodi] eirrC? in P.Teb.ll 385, 
8, unexplained by the editors, was presumably based on our text. The ages given in the 
two papyri do not agree (about 25 in our text, about 27 almost four years later in P.Teb.385), 
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but such variations in age description are commonplace in papyri. The classic discussion is 
P.Ca?r.ls?d.125,14 note. 
12. e(pidTaTe,?(p$ eDm,: For the aspiration see Mayser, Grammatik I 199 f. 
e[jr|:The following space is sufficient for SOo or Tpia,of which the former is more 
probable inasmuch as Heron is elsewhere known to have taken on an apprentice for only two 
years (P.Teb.385). 
12-13. airo t??c veoprjvi]a? : Often simply air? veopnvia? (e.g., BASP 5,1968,p.136, 
line 8), but P.Teb.ll 385,11 strongly suggests that Tfj? was included here. 
veopr)vi]a?: SeuTep]a? is possible palaeographically, but the first of the month was 
a common date to start apprenticeships (e.g., P.Teb.ll 385,11; BGU IV 1021,10; BASP text 
cited in previous note; P.Oxy.725,8-9; 1647,14-15) and the second has not to our know 
ledge occurred. 
13. Continue tou IvedTUTO? em-ana iSevt?TOu eTOu?, htX. 
1 Choiak of year 
= Nov.27, A.D. 113. 
II. Receipts for Weavers1 Tax 
The following three texts record numerous installments of varying size for payment of 
weavers' tax at the assessment of 38 drachmas, 2 obols per year which is familiar from other 
Fayum receipts. The tax is in every instance paid to supervisors (liriTrjprrTai) of the 
iepaTiMuv uvuv of Tebtunis and associated villages (cf.nr.2,3; 3,2; 4,2). In this phrase 
uvai must refer to contracts for the farming of taxes; but the exact meaning of iepaTi 
Kal uvai (or perhaps rather iepaTinuv uvai 
- the texts do not reveal which form is in 
tended) has been the subject of considerable discussion. Our texts add nothing new in 
determining this point; for earlier bibliography and discussion see P.Teb.ll 305 introd.; 
W.Otto, Priester und Tempel im hellenistischen ?gypten, Vol. II (Leipzig-Berlin,1908), 
331 f.; P.G?ss.Un?v.-Bibl.47 and 48 with editor's discussion; H.C.Yout?e, CW 34 (1941), 
p.184; Wallace, Taxation, p.242; J.A.S.Evans,"A Social and Economic History of an 
Egyptian Temple in the Greco-Roman Period," YCS 17 (1961), 266 f.; E.Wipszycka,"fIEPA 
1) See on this tax in general, S.L.Wallace, Taxation in Egypt from Augustus to Dio 
cletian (Princeton, 1938) 193 ff. with the list of texts 434 ff.; S.Calderini, Aegyptus 26 
(1946) 48 ff.; M.V.Biscottini, Aegyptus 46 (1966) 60 ff. and 186 ff., texts 3 and 9; P. 
Mich.598 with references, p.74 ftn.4. 
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TIKAI 'QNAI", JJP 15 (1965), 163 ff. and references there given. 
Individual payments in texts 2 and 3 are recorded in a series of hands which are often 
difficult to distinguish. In the transcripts we have noted a change of hand only when we 
are certain that such a change took place. Text 4 represents two copies of a receipt presum 
ably drawn up in similar fashion, but recopied in a single hand. For the procedure used in 
issuing receipts in the "Quittungsbogen" format, see P.Strassb. I, p.29. 
2 
P.Teb.604 descr. 10 x 12 cm. A. D. 154-56 
Receipts for payment of weavers' tax by Protas, son of Mystharion, for years 18 and 19 
of Antoninus Pius. The same man reappears in the following text. 
[("Etou?) OHTUHai]Sevi?TOu AuTOKpaTo[p]o? Kaidapo? Titou 
[AtXiou fAS]piavou 'Avtuvivou le?aorou Eude?ouc 
[ 8i(?ypat|?e) ]ui nal peTOx(oi?) liriT(r|piYTa??) iepaTiKuv uvuv 
4 [TeirTuv(eu?) nat t]uv duvH(upoud?v) nupuv TTpuTa? Mud8apiu(vo?) 
[y?pSio? cup' uv CKpe]?X(ei) Srjpo(diuv) tou a(uTou) iq (ctou?) lirt X(?you) 
?py(upiou) (Spaxp??) Sena 
[S?o, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) i?. ^4] X" aXX(a?) lirt X(oyou) apy(upiou) 
(Spaxp??) owtu", (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) r\. (2nd hand) opoiu(?) 
[?5 aX(Xa?) lirt X(?you) apy(upiou) (Spaxp??) T?dd]ape?, (yivovTai) 
(Spaxpat) S. 'Eiretip h8" aX(Xa?) lirt X(oyou) apy(upiou) (Spaxp??) Ted 
8 [dape?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) S. (3rd hand) Medolpn, ht) aX(Xa?) lirt 
X(?you) (Spaxp??) Teddape?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) S, (4th hand) 
i6 (ctou?) Oau?i k? 
[aX(Xa?) lirt X(oyou) tou SieXr|Xu8(oTo?) i]r] (ctou?) apy(upiou) (Spaxp??) 
Teddape?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) S. (5th hand) eA6?p (Spaxp???) S?o 
(o?oXoOc S?o)], 
[(yivovTai) (Spaxpat) ? (o?oXot Suo).] 
(6th hand) 
[("Etou?) i6 'Avtuv(ivou) Kaidapo]? tou nupiou Tu?i n^f o out?? y?pS(io?) 
9 9 T 
09 UV 
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12 [cxpeiX(ei) Srjpo(diuv) tou o(utou)] 18 (eTOu?) eirt X(6you) apy(up6ou) 
(Spaxp??) OKT?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) r\. Oap(ev?8) S" aX(Xa?) lirt 
X(?you) 
[(Spaxp??)., (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) ??a]xw(v) k?? aX(Xa?) lirt X(?you) (Spaxp?? 
?) S, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) S. ??auivi] hS aX(Xa?) lirt X(6you) (Spaxp??) 
Teddape?, 
[(yivovTai) (Spayjjat) S. - 24 ] [ 
"Year eighteen of Imperator Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus Pius 
(date). Protas, son of Mystharion, weaver, has paid to NN and his associate supervisors 
of the contracts for farming temple taxes at Tebtunis and associated villages, out of the pub 
lic dues which he owes for the same year 18, twelve silver drachmas on account, =12 dr. 
(Month) 30, another eight silver drachmas on account, = 8 dr. (2nd hand) Likewise 
(date) another four silver drachmas on account, =4 dr. Epeiph 29, another four silver 
drachmas on account, =4 dr. (3rd hand) Mesore 28, another four drachmas on account, = 
4 dr. (4th hand) Year 19, Phaophi 26, another four silver drachmas on account for the past 
year 18, 
= 4 dr. (5th hand) Hathyr, two drachmas, two obols, 
= 2 dr., 2 ob. 
(6th hand) Year 19 of Antoninus Caesar the lord, Tybi 27. The same weaver, out of the 
public dues which he owes for the same year 19, (has paid) eight silver drachmas on account, 
= 8 dr. Phamenoth 4, another ... drachmas on account, = .. .dr. Pach?n 29 (?), another 
4 drachmas on account, =4 dr. Payni 24, another four drachmas on account, =4 dr. ..." 
1-3. Year 18 of Antoninus Pius: A.D. 154/5. 
4. UeirTUv(eu?) Hat t]uv duvn(upououv) Mupuv : For the restoration cf.below nr. 
3,4; nr.4,2; P.Teb.ll 305,4; PSI X 1139, I 3, II 9; P.Giss. Univ.-Bibl.47 I r 3, Ilr4,etc; 
48,4. By duvHupoudai vtupai is meant villages such as Kerkesis which for some admin 
istrative purposes were treated together with Tebtunis; cf. P.Giss. Un i v .-Bib 1.48,6 note. 
For the failure to assimilate nu to gamma before kappa in duvK(upoud?v) cf.Mayser, 
Grammatik I pp.233 ff. 
5. aq>' uv CKpe]iX(ei) Sr|po(diuv) : For the restoration cf.PSI X 1139,4; lines 11-12 
below; nr.3f5 and 14. The phrase is used interchangeably with uir?p Srjpodiuv; cf.3,9; 
4,3 and 8. 
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Sr)po(dCuv) : A general word for state dues of any variety (WO I, p. 178). Here speci 
fically the yepSian?v. 
5-6. Sena [S?o : The restoration is required to produce the expected annual total of 
38 dr., 2 obols (texts cited by Wallace, Taxation, 436 n.24). 
7. T?dd]ape? : The common koine accusative of this word; cf.P.Mich.582, II 9 note; 
Mayser, Grammatik I 57 and 59. 
Epeiph29 (of year 18): July 23, A.D. 155. 
8. Mesore 28: August 21. 
Phaophi 26 of year 19: October 24,155. 
9. Hathyr: October 29/November 27. The specific day is not expected after eA8?p ; 
cf.nr.4, line 12. 
11. Tybi27of year 19: January 23, A.D. 156. 
12. Phamenoth 4: February 29. 
13. Pach?n 29: May 24. 
Payni 24: June 18. 
3 
P.Teb.602descr. 19 x 18 cm. A.D.161-62 
Payments by Protas, son of Mystharion, (cf.preceding text) and his son Protas for weavers' 
tax of year 24 of Antoninus Pius / year 1 of Marcus Aurelius and Verus. At least 9.5 cm. were 
left blank to the right of these receipts, as if to leave space for a future column which was 
never written. 
C'Etou? TCT?]pTOu vt[a]t eiHOdTO? AuTOHp[a]Topo? Kaidapo? 
[TiTOu A]?XC[ou fAS]piavou 'Avtuvivou Ze?adTou 
[Eude]?ouc Mex(e?p) ?\ Si?yp(aij?ev) EuSaipuvi nat peTOx(oi?) 
4 [liriT]r|(pr|Tai?) iepaTin(uv) uv?(v) Tem-(uveu?) nat tuv duvn(upouduv) 
vtup?v 
[i?pujra? Mud8apiuvo(?) y?pS(io?) atp' uv o]<peiX(ei) Sr|(podiuv) tou 
ou(tou) 
[kS (ctou?) lir]t X(?you) (Spaxp??) Sena eE, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) i?.] 
(2nd hand) Qstou? irp]?TOu AuTOwpaTOpo? Kaidapo? [M]?pHOu A?pr|Xiou 
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8 ['AvtuvC]vou Ze?adTou nat AuTOKpaTOpo? KaCdapo? Aoukiou 
[Aup]r|XCou Ouifaou Ze?adTou ??ax?(v) k? b out?? y?pS(io?) uir(?p) 
Sr?(podCuv) 
[tou a(uTOu)] a (ctou?) lir[t X(6you)] apy(upiou) (Spayja??) oktu, 
(yivovTai) (Spaxpat) q. (3rd hand) ??auvi k? aX(Xa?) lirt X(6you) 
[apy(upCou) (Spaxp??) T?]ddape?, (yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) S.(4th hand) 
Medopfj lirayo(p?vuv) ?" aX(Xa?) lirt X(?you) ap[y(upCou)] (Spaxp??) 
oktu, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) r|.(5th hand) 
12 [? (eTOu?) ? 6 vh(?p) tou SieXr|Xu8(6TO?) a (erou?) (Spaxp??) S?o 
(o?oXouc S?o), (yivovTai) [(Spaxpat)] ? (o?oXot S?o). 
(6th hand) 
[(vEtou?) kS ?4 ] 5 TFpuTa? ??puTa to[u] MudGapCuvo? 
[yepS(io?)] a<p' uv [?9e]CX(ei) Sr|(podCuv) tou o(utou) hS (eTOu?) 
lirt X(6you) apy(upCou) (Spaxp??) ?ktu, (yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) r\. 
(7th hand) 
[Oap]pou8i ?" aXXa? lirt X(6you) (Spaxp??) oktu, (yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) 
&i. ?5 ] 
16 ?XXac] lirt X(6you) (Spaxp??) Teddape?, (yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) 6. 
slirayo(p?vuv) e aX(Xa?) lir[t X(6you) (Spaxp??) Teddape?, 
(yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) S.]^? (ctou?) Oautpi ? 
[uir?p tou] SieXn,Xu8(oTO?) a (ctou?) aXXa? lirt X(6you) (Spaxp??) ?ktu, 
(ytvovTai) (Spaxpat) n.,,,,[ 
f?XXa? (Spaxp??)] l? (??oXooc S?o), (yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) ? (o?oXot S?o). 
4 uvuv 9 k in k? corrected from ? 
"Year twenty-four of Imperator Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus Augustus Pius, 
Mecheir 5. Protas, son of Mystharion, weaver, has paid to Eudaimon and his associate 
supervisors of the contracts for farming temple taxes at Tebtunis and associated villages, 
out of the public dues which he owes for the same year 24, sixteen drachmas on account, 
= 16 dr. 
(2nd hand) Year one of Imperator Caesar Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Augustus and Im 
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perator Caesar Lucius Aurelius Verus Augustus, Pach?n 26. The same weaver (has paid) 
for public dues of the same year 1 eight silver drachmas on account, = 8 dr. (3rd 
hand) Payni 27, another four silver drachmas on account, = 4 dr. (4th hand) Mesore, 
5th epagomenal day, another eight silver drachmas on account, = 8 dr. (5th hand) 
Year 2 (date) two drachmas, two obols for the past year 1, = 2 dr., 2 ob. 
(6th hand) Year 24, . . . 4 (?), Protas, son of Protas, grandson of Mystharion, weaver, 
(has paid) out of the public dues which he owes for the same year 24, eight silver drachmas 
on account, = 8 dr. (7th hand) Pharmouthi 5, another eight drachmas on account, =8 dr. 
(Date) another four drachmas on account, =4 dr. 5th epagomenal day, another four drach 
mas on account, =4 dr. Year 2, Phaophi 9, another eight drachmas on account for the past 
year 1, 
= 8 dr. (Date) another six drachmas, two obols, = 6 dr., 2 ob. 
1-3. The date is January 30, A.D. 161. 
3. EuSaipuvi : An eiriTripn.Tt^? of the same name occurs ten years later in the follow 
ing text, line 2 (A.D. 171), but the two are not likely to be identical. 
7-9. The date is May 21, A.D. 161. 
10. Payni 27: June 21. 
11. Epagomenal day 5: August 28. 
12. Year 2 of Marcus Aurelius and Verus: A.D. 161/2. 
13. Year 24 of Antoninus Pius: A.D.160/1. 
15. Pharmouthi 5: March 31, A.D.161. 
16. Epagomenal day 5: August 28. 
[(Spaxp??) Teddape? : This restoration is required to make the payments total 38 
drachmas, 2 obols. See above nr.2,5-6 note. 
Phaophi 9 of year 2: October 6, A.D. 162. 
17. The mutilated word may be eA8?p or XoiaK, but the exiguous remnants do not 
really permit a reading. One or two letters may be completely lost at the end of the line. 
4 
P.Teb.603 descr. 17 x 13 cm. A.D.171-72 
Two copies of a receipt recording payments for weavers' tax by Sarapion the elder, son 
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of Didymos, for year 11 of Marcus Aurelius. Incorrectly ascribed to the reign of Antoninus 
Pius in the editors' description of P.Teb.603. 
["Etou? c]vSeK?TOu Aupr|XCou 'AvtuvCvou Kaidapo? tou KupCou 
Mex8^P ta' 
[8i?]yp(ai|?ev) EuSaCpuvi Kat peTOx(oi?) liriT(qpr|Ta??) ?epa(Tinuv 
uvuv Teir(T?veuc) Kat tuv duvK(upoud?v) vtu(p?3v) 
[EapajSriuv irped?(UTepoc) AiS?pou y?pS(io?) uir(?p) Sr|(podCuv) tou 
a(uTOu) la (ctou?) lirt X(?you) (Spaxp??) ?ktu, (yivovTai) 
(Spaxpat) rj. 
4 [ ?5 aX]X[a]? lirt X(6you) (Spaxp??) Teddape?, (yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) S. 
<t>[a]p(pou8i) a aX(Xa?) lirt X(?you) (Spaxp??) Teddape?, (yCvovTai) 
(Spaxpat) 8. ??axw(v) i aX(Xa?) 
[lirt X(6you) (Spaxp??) T?d]dape?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) S. ??auvi h?] 
aX(Xa?) lirt X(?you) (Spaxp??) Teddape?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) S. 
Medopfj Z 
f?X(Xa?) lirt X(?you) (Spaxp??) T?dda]pe?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) S. 
[i]? (ctou?) 0u8 S' uir(?p) tou SieX(r]Xu8oTO?) la (ctou?) 
(Spaxp??) Teddape?, (yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) S. 0au(pi 
[ aX(Xa?) lirt] X(?you) (Spaxp??) Teddape?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) S. 
f 
A60p (Spaxp??) S?[o] (o?oXouc S?o), (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) ? 
(o?oXot S?o). 
8 [("Etou?) ia Mex(etp)ia'] lapairCuv irpe[d?(uTepoc) y?]pS(io?) uir(?p) 
Sr|(podiuv) tou a(uTOu) la (ctou?) lirt X(?you) (Spayja??) oktu, 
(yCvovTai) (Spayjaat) r\ 
[ -5 aX]Xa? lirt X(?you) (Spayjj??) Teddape?, (yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) 8. 
Oap(pouOi) a aX(Xa?) lirt X(6you) (Spayjj??) Teddape?, (yCvovTai) 
(Spaxpat) 5. ??axw(v) T 
f?X(Xa?) lirt] X(?you) (Spaxp??) Teddape?, (yCvovTai) (Spaxpat) S. 
??auvi Kr| aX(Xa?) lirt X(?you) (Spayjj??) Teddape?, (yCvovTai) 
(Spaxpat) S. Medopf) S' 
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f?X(Xa?) lirt] X(?you) (Spayjj??) Teddape?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) 8. 
i? (ctou?) ?u0 8 uir(?p) tou SieX(r]Xu00TO?) la (ctou?) 
(Spayjj??) Teddape?, (yivovTai) (Spaxpat) S. 
12 [<t>aucpi] aX(Xa?) lirt X(6you) (Spaxp??) Teddape?, (yivovTai) 
(Spayjjat)S. eA0Op (Spayjj??) S?o (o?oXo?c S?o), 
(yivovTai) (Spaxpat) ? (o?oXot S?o). 
"Year eleven of Aurelius Antoninus Caesar the lord, Mecheir 11. Sarapion the elder, 
son of Didymos, weaver, has paid to Eudaimon and his associate supervisors of the contracts 
for farming temple taxes at Tebtunis and associated villages, for public dues of the same 
year 11, eight drachmas on account, 
= 8 dr. (Date) another four drachmas on account, = 4 
dr. Pharmouthi 1, another four drachmas on account, =4 dr. Pach?n 10, another four 
drachmas on account, =4 dr. Payni 28, another four drachmas on account, =4 dr. Mesore 
4, another four drachmas on account, =4 dr. Year 12, Thoth4, four drachmas for the 
past year 11, =4 dr. Phaophi. . ., another four drachmas on account, 
= 4 dr. Hathyr, 
two drachmas, two obols, =2 dr., 2 ob. 
Year 11, Mecheir 11. Sarapion the elder, weaver, (has paid) for public dues of the 
same year 11 eight drachmas on account, =8 dr. (Date) another four drachmas on account, 
= 4 dr. Pharmouthi 1, another four drachmas on account, = 4 dr. Pach?n 10, another four 
drachmas on account, =4 dr. Payni 28, another four drachmas on account, =4 dr. Mesore 
4, another four drachmas on account, =4 dr. Year 12, Thoth 4, four drachmas for the past 
year 11, 
= 4 dr. Phaophi. . ., another four drachmas on account, =4 dr. Hathyr, two 
drachmas, two obols, 
= 2 dr., 2 ob. 
" 
1. Mecheir 11 of year 11 of Marcus Aurelius: February 5, A. D. 171. 
4. Restore an abbreviation of OapevuOor, less probably, a date in Mecheir later 
than the 11th (line 1). 
Pharmouthi 1: March 27. 
Pach?n 10: May 5. 
5. Payni 28: June 22. 
Mesore 4: July 28. 
6. Thoth 4 of year 12: September 2, A. D. 171. 
7. Phaophi: September 29/ October 28. 
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Hathyr: October 29/November 27. 
12. [0au<pi] : Restored from line 6 above. 
Berkeley, California James G.Keenan 
(U-S-A-) John C.Shelton 
FRAGMENT EINES ALTEN ATTISCH EN 
EPIGRAMMS 
Bei den Ausgrabungen am Kerameikos ist ein Fragment eines Grabepigramms aus der 
Zeit um 550 v.Chr. gefunden worden. In dem Grabmonument war ein junger Mann na 
mens [ ]kles bestattet, dessen Vater Olympiasieger war. Dies kann schwerlich ein 
anderer gewesen sein als ?ener Alkmaion, der als erster Athener mit dem Viergespann 
gesiegt hat (Herodot IV 125; Isokr. 16,25), aus der grossen attischen Familie der Alk 
meoniden. Das Epigramm ist fragmentiert und seine Herstellung scheint hoffnungslos. Aber 
bei einem so wertvollen Text sollte man immerhin versuchen, so weit zu kommen wie 
m?glich 
- und auch den Grad der Unsicherheit genau zu bestimmen. 
Das Epigramm ist von Willemsen ediert worden (Ath.Mitt.78,1963,110-117 mit Tafel 
60 und Abb.l); Pfohl hat es wiederholt (Greek Poems on Stones, Leiden 1967, nr.29). 
Ich will nicht sagen, dass ihre Drucke verkehrt w?ren; aber aus diesen Publicationen 
muss ein Leser, der nicht auf der Hut ist, den Eindruck gewinnen, wir h?tten die Zei 
lenenden von drei aufeinanderfolgenden Versen. In Wirklichkeit umfasste das Gedicht 
sechs Verse, und wir besitzen nur die Zeilenenden der Verse 1, 3 und 5; die rechts 
danebenstehenden Verse 2, 4 und 6 sind verloren. Sie standen auf einem zweiten Block; 
die Anschlussstellen sind an dem erhaltenen Block sichtbar, siehe die Zeichnung bei 
Willemsen. Da wir zwei Verse typographisch nicht in einer Zeile unterbringen k?nnen, 
m?ssen wir das Fragment etwa so drucken: 
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